Government of Himachal pradesh
Irrigation & public Health Department

No.IPH-(A)2(B)S-6312008

Dated: Shimla_2, the

Ilrozon

MEMORANDUM
WHEREAS,

Shri Ram Sen Negi, Executive Engineer vide his
representation dated 0710312017 has stated that he is
not having requisite knowledge
of working as Execulive Engineer (Design) as he belongs
io Diploma Holder in Civil
trngineering but having vest experience
of.n.ta works;
WHEREAS, it has been noticed that Sh. Ram Sen Negi in
the past
has already served in the (Design) as Addl. A.E. / Assistant
Enfineer in the
Department as per detail given hereunder:_

1.
2.
3'

Addl. Assistant Engineer o/o the E.E. (Design), Dharamshara
Assistant Engineer (DZ) Shahnehar circre Fatehpur (Kangra)
Assistant Engineer (Design) o/o the s.E., IpH circle,
Una

WHEREAS, as per provisions prescribed in the R&p Rures
of the
post of Executive Engineer, IPH Deptt. post
ol the Executive Engineer is filled-up
100% by promotion from amongst ihe Graduate
Assistant Engineer and Diploma
Holder Assistant Engineer in ratio of 70% : 30Yo. There
is no such provision in the
said R&P Rules that Assistant Engineer belonging
to Diploma category cannot be
not be posted in the Design after his promotion to
til. post of Executiv-e prrgir""..

AND

]VH.EREAS, keeping- in view of the above position Shri Ram
it is eviienlinut n. is misguioing the Government.

Sen Negi, Executive Engineer

Now THEREFORE Government has viewed this act of the offiper
seriously and Shri Ram Sen Negi, Executive Engineer
IpH is hereby directed to
explain his position within a period of 7 days of reclipt
of this Memo aiing which it
will be presumed that he is nothing to say and then further course
of action would be
initiating against him without affording aly opportunity..It
may be noted that as per
condition No.2 of this Department's Notification dated'1't
Februar y 2077,the offrcer
can be considered to be reverted to the lower post
without assigning *y rlurorr.
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Shri Ram Sen Negi.
Executive Engineer,
IPH Circle, Nurpur,
Distt. Kangra(H.p.)

Prrncrpal Secrerary (l&pH) to the
Govemment of Himachal pradesh
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Endst No.

IPH-(A)2(B)5-5312005

Dated: Shimla-2,

the

1612017

Qopy forwarded to the Engineer-in-Chief (IPH), Himachal Pradesh, U.S.
Club Shimla-l for information.
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(Man Mohan Jassal)
Deputy Secretary (I&PH) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Ph.No.0177-2880848

